
MUNIClPALITIES: A l e ase consummated by city officials who have 
a pecuniary interest in it comes within the 
purview of Section 106 .300, RSMo 1949. 

LEASES: 

FI LE g 

May 15 , 1958 

Honorable Rolin T. Boulware 
Prosecuting Attorney 
Shelby County 
Shelbyville, Rissouri 

Dear Si r: 

Your recent request tor an otticial opinion reads: 

''So• ot the memb4tra ot the newl7 elected 
city otticiala ot Clarence, Missouri, have 
requeated me to write you aaking tor an 
opi~on on tbe tollow1ngl 

"On April 14, 1958, the outgoing adminiatra• 
tion ot the city or Clarence baa passed an 
ordinance No. 95, a copy ot wbich ie herewith 
enclosed. 

"IJDmed1ately thereafter and on the same date, 
the outgoing Mayor and City Clerk entered 
into a lease w1th the Clarence Lake Develop
ment Aaaocia~ion, Inc. 

"The Board ot Directors ot the Clarence Lake 
Development Aaaociat1on, Inc. area B. L. 
Bdrington, llorris B1senb4trg, rQ"e 'fi ls, 
Jtobert L. JlcCollun, Ralph B. Tucker, Yovette 
Wood, Charles Wh1 te, an4 Charles Jenn1nga. 

"or the Board or Directors ot this Corpora
tion, B. L. Edrington was outgoing llayor or 
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Clarence~ and Jlorria 11Mnberg, "'aye 'fila, 
and Charles White wre ••bers ot tM Board 
ot Aldermen ot the outso1nS administration, 
ho .. ver Charlea White~ aa Alderman~ voted 
against pUainS the Ordinance~ and. &lao 
made tbe statement that be wu not a member 
ot the Board ot Directors ot the Corporation, 
althoush the record tiled in the Recorder's 
ott1oe ot the Articles ot Incorporation llats 
him u one ot the t1rat Board ot Directors ot 
aa14 Corporation. The other two members ot 
the Board ot Aldermen voted tor the Ordinance 
and the Jiqol' approved the Ordinance. and 
Morrie 11eenberg, oM ot the outso1nS Alder· 
man, sisned the leaH, aa the President ot 
the Corporation. 

"The members ot the newl7 elected otticera 
ot tbe city ot ca~nce, wbo have not ,at sone into 
ott1ce, want an opinion u to whether the leaae ie 
a valid leue under tbe laws ot the State ot 111a
aour1 • 

.. '!'he ••be-ra ot the Board ot Aldermen that talked 
to .. aaid that t~ir attention had been called 
to S.otion 106. 300 ot the •v1Md Statutes ot 
JUsaouri, and they, af'ter reading the •-, were 
ot the opinion that the leaae would not be a 
valid. leaae, and tbey wanted an opinion trom 
your ott1ce on thia question. " 

The tact situation which you present 1a one which involve• 
two separate bodiee, to W1 t, the Ci t7 ot Clarence and the Clarence 
Lake »evelop .. nt Aaaociat1on, Ino. Otticera ot theae two bodies 
are, to a degree, identical, or were ao at the time tbe contract 
here in iaaue waa con8"UJIII&tel1. t'he JI&J'or ot Clarence, B. L. 
adrtnston, an4 two members ot the board ot alder.n, Jlorria 
&iHnberg, and J'qe file, were alao members ot the Boar4 ot Di
rectors ot the Clarence Lake Develo~nt Asaociation, Inc. 
liaenberg waa, 1n ~aot 1 preaident ot the Lake Developaent Aasoci.a
tion. The laue waa b7 the City ot Clarence to the Lake Develop
ment Aaaoc~tion. Bdr~ton aigned •• RaJor ot Clarence and 
11aenberg aa president of the Lake Development Association. 
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Charles Wh1 te wae a member ot the board ot aldermen and 
waa litt.d aa beina on the board ot 41reotora ot the Lake 
l>evelopment Aaaooiation. However, he denied that this waa 
true and voted asa1nat the ordinance here in questi on. 

!he Clarence Lake m.velopment Aaaooiation ia a nonp~otit 
corporation. ~he cona14eration paid b7 the As•oc1at1on to the 
C1t7 ot Clarence waa purel7 no~nal, to wit,the eum ot tlo tor 
a t1 ve year leue. 

The quaation which 1• pre .. nted b7 th1a a1tuation 1s whether 
the action that w•• taken 1e in violation ot the law ~cau.. or 
tbe tact that three ot the city ott1c1ala ot Clarence were at 
the aame t1-. ott1c1ala ot the Cl~nce taka Davelop .. nt Aaeoo1ation. 

In regard to this matter we 41Nct attention to Section 
106.300 R81lo 1949 which reads ' 

"It anr city ott1oer shall ~ directlJ or 
1n4ireot17 intereat.d in any contract under 
the ci t7 • or in &llJ' work done b7 the c1 ty, 
or 1n t~rn1ehing suppl1e• tor the city, or 
anJ ot it• 1nat1tu,1ona, be ab&ll be deemed 
guil t7 ot a lliademeanor J and anT appointed 
otticer becoming ao 1n~re•te4 eh&ll be d.ia· 
m1aae4 trom ott1oe 1..ediatelJ b7 the mAJor; 
anct upon the m.a;ror bec0111na aat1•t1ed that 
1.n7 elective otticer i• ao interested, he 
shall imm.d!atel7 auapend auch otticer 
and report the tact a to the council, wh•re· 
upon the council. aa aoon aa practicable, 
ahall l>e convened to hear and determine 
the a... J and 1t, by two-thirda vote ot 
the council, he be tounct ao interested, 
he ah&ll 'be 1aaediately tU.a111aaed trom 
auch ott1ce. 11 

It will be noted that th1a Hction states that it any c1 ty 
otticer "shall be directq or 1nct1rectly 1ntereate4 in any con
tract under ~ cit7 •••• ' he ahall '- deemed SU!lt7 of a miade• 
meanor. 

Our proble11l bere ia to cteteraine tbe mean1nc ot the words 
"1ntereat.d in. 11 l'hia iaaue reeolves it .. lt into a question ot 
wheth•r tuch intereatJ within the •&nine ot the statute, ia aolely 
pecun1arr. It 6 aa we believe, the term •ana a pecuniary 1ntere•t 
only, our t1el4 or investigation Will be creatly narrowed. 'l'hia 
1eaue reaolvee 1taelt into a queat1on ot whether auch 1ntex-.at, 
within the Haning ot the etatute, ia aolely pecuniary. 
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r-.t ut now attempt to determine whether the 111ntereat" 
contemplated b7 Section 106.300 aupra, ia solely pecuniary. 

In the case or State v. Wh1 te ~ 282 S. W. 147, a 1926 oaH. 
a donor had bequeathed to the Ci ty ot Mexico the sum ot $1#000 
tor the erection or a ~inking fountain on the public square. 
8ubeequently, the oit~ paeeed an ordinance accepting the g1tt 
and providing tor the erection ot the f'ounta1n at a particular 
spot on the courthouse lawn. At l . c . 148 the St . Louie Court 
e>t Appeals stated: 

"At the time the ortlinance wa.a paaaed and 
the eontract waa entere4 into tor the &reotion 
of' the fountain . llayor Gallaher waa a partner 
ot the relator in the marble buaineae. The 
name ot the partnership waa James w. Gallaher 
& Co. !'hat th1e partnership eXisted a• atate<l 
waa conceded# and tn. leerned chancellor round 
that Gallaher, aa a btlllber ot aaid partnership, 
waa directly ~tereated in the contract for 
the erection or the tountain. 'l'bere waa abun
dant evidence to support thia finding. 

"The charter ot the Ci t7 ot •nco {aeotion 
8237, Revieed Statutea 1919}, prov14el that, 
'1r any e1ty ottieer shall be directly- or in• 
directly intereated ~ any contract under the 
city. or in any work done by the city_ or 1n 
turniahtng auppliea tor the o1t7- or any of 
1 ta i .nati tutions • he ahall be clee•d guil t;y 
ot a misdemeanor,' and aection 3665, Revised 
Statute• 1919 contains the ..... provision. 
There ought to be no question that tne con. 
traot involved here ia within the purview 
ot theae seotiona or the statute . Though 
the contract relates to a gitt to the city 
1n truat tor the spoc1t1c purpose of erecting 
a drinkin& fountain, nevertheleaa the contract 
waa a contract under the city# and. the work 
ot erecting the fountain was a work done by 
the city# w1.th1n the meaning or t~se eeetions. 
!'hie being so 1 the contract ••• illegal and 
void. Aa mqor ot the o1 ty, Gallaher had the 
super1ntend1na control ot all the otticera 
and attaira ot the city, an<l it vaa hie duty 
to ••• that the ordinance• ot the city an4 
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th& state laws relating to the city were 
complied with. It was his duty to preside 
over the council and oaat tha deciding vote 
in cue or a t i e. lle alao had the power to 
veto any ordinance. resolution, or order of 
the council . As mayor he approved the ordi
nance providing tor the erection or the fountain, 
had the plana drawn tber.tor, appointed a com
llittee to pt bide on the work, approv•d the 
awar4 ot t~ work to the relator, and &18ned 
the written contract therefor on behalf ot 
tbe city. His direct 1ntereat in the contract 
as a partMr of relator wu toUhd by the 
chancellor, to whoae tin~ we ought and do 
deter. The contract waa ulUil prohibitum if 
not malum 1n ae. lquit;y will not aaeiat a 
party to reap the r.warda ot a oontraot pro
hibited by the atatute. It will not coq»el 
an otticer to become a party to an illegal 
transaction against hie will. Berka v. Wood• 
ward, 57 P. 777, 125 Oal. 119, 45 L.R.A. 420, 
loo. o1t. 423, 73 Am. St. Jllep. 31; Downing 
v. Ringer, 7 Mo. 585; Wooda v. Araatrong, 
54 Ala. 150, 25 Am. Rep. 671; Kitchen v. 
Greenabaum, 61 Ko ~ 110; Haggerty v. St. 
Louis Ice Manutactur1n& & Stvrage Co., 
44 S.W. 11141 143 Mo. 238, 40 L.R.A. 151 1 

65 Am. St. Rep. 647; O'Bannon v. Wydlck, 
220 s.w. 853, 281 Ko. 478; Sprague v. 
Rooney, 16 s.v. 505, 104 •o. 3491 loc. 
cit. 358J State ex rel. Conneot1out P~ 
Ina. Co. v. Cox~ 268 s.w. 87, 306 Mo. 537, 
37 A.L.R. 1456. 

In the caae ot Githens v. Butler County, 165 S.W. 2d 650, 
the wite ot a juqe or the county court purobue4 land which 
waa ordered sold by the county oourt, in whioh order the husband 
partio1patad. At l.c. 652 the 11111ourl •l.q)reme Court etate4t 

.. ' * • • The directors of a pr1 vate corpora
tion may, 1f t here 1a no traud in fact or 
untairneas in the tranaaction, contract on 
behalt ot the corporation w1 th .one ot their 
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number. A stricter rule 1s laid down in 
regard to public corporations, and i t is 
held that a member of an official board or 
legislative body ia precluded from entering 
into a contract with that body.' 6 Williston, 
Contracts, § 1735~ P• 4895. The baa1a of thia 
common law rule 18 that it ia qaJ.nst public 
policy (State ex rel. Smith v. Bowun., 184 
Mo. App. 5491 170 s.w. 700) tor a public 
otticial to contract with himaelf. •At 
common law and generally under statutory 
enactment., it 1a now established beyond 
question that a contra~t made by an officer 
or a mun1c1pali ty with h.1maelt' 1 or in wlUch 
he 1• ~tereated, 1a contrary to public policy 
and tainted with illegalityJ and this rule 
applies whether auch officer acta alone on 
be halt ot the mun1 cipal1 ty., or a.a a member 
ot a board ot [or] council. • • • The tact 
that the i nterest of the offending officer 
i n the invalid contract 1a indirect and i8 
very small 18 immaterial . • * • It is 1m
possible to lay down any general rule de
f ining the nature ot the interest of a 
municipal officer wh:.ch comes with~ the 
operation ot these pl'incipl&a. A.n.y direct 
or 1.nd1rect interest 1n the subject matter 
is suffi cient to taint the contract with 
illegality, 1! tho interest be such aa t o 
a.ttect the judpent and conduct ot the ottioer 
either in the making ot the contract or 1n 
ita performance. In general the diaqualitJing 
1ntereat muat be of a pec~ary or proprietary 
nature. ' 2 Dillon, Municipal Corpora tiona, 
§ 773; 46 c. J. i 308; 22 a. c. L. § 121; 
State ex rel. Streit v. White,. Mo. App, 282 
s.w. 147; Witmer v. Nichola,. 320 Mo, 665, 
8 s. w. 2d 63; Hadaway County v . !Udder, 
344 Jllo. 795, 129 S,W. 2d 857. n 

We call especial attention to the statement of the court 
that "in general,. the diaqualit'~~ interest must be ot a 
p•ouniary or proprietary nature. " 
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In the caee ot Polk Tp. Sullivan County v. Spencer, 259 
8. W. 24 804, the action wu b7 a townahip board againet a 
tormer member to recov•r such amount pa14 auch member under 
a contract to work on township roa4a While he waa a member 
ot the board. At l.c. 806 the IUaaouri Supreme Court stated: 

"• • • ap.ncer waa emplo,..d by the board, 
not -a -road over ... r, and the board 11 •x-
pree•lr author1se4 to contract an<& to employ 
operator• 'ape! * • • neoeaeary help and do 
auch work by day la~or.• Section 229.040, 
JltSIIo 19-\9, Y .A.K.~. In Rodaqy County v. 
E144er 1 supra, 1n &44i tion to the county 
Judge'• contract be1n8 asa1net publ1c poliCYt 
the •tatutea under which he ~ld ott1ee ex-
preealy p~v14ed that 'Ro judge ot any county 
court in tn. a tate ahall, directly or 1nd1rectly, 
become a party to any contract to which euch 
county ia a party, or to act u any road or 
br14ge oommiaaioner, • • •.• Section 49.140, 
JUDio 1~9. V.A.M.8.J Oithena v. Butler County, 
350 llo. 295, 165 s.w. 2c1 650. L1kew1 .. , 1n 
1899, tM etatu"• relating to drainage d1e
tricts provided 'hat 'aa14 commieeionera shall 
not» 4urin8 their term ot otfice, be 1ntereate4, 
directly or indirectly, in &nJ contn.et tor the 
oonetruction ot any ditch, • • • nor in the wagea 
ot or auppliee to mn or ~- employed on aJ1l 
auch work in aa1d district.' St. 1699, $ 8336. 
Con .. quentl,-, it waw held that a contract b7 
whioh one ot the co.-i•aionera waa employed ae 
the ens1neer to aupervi.. the conatruction ot 
a levee an4 drainage ditch wa• void, and that 
he could not rrecover upon the warranta iaeu.ed 
in pft.11Jlent ot hie contracted .. rv1cee. Seaman 
v. Cap-Au-Qr1a Levee D1at., eupr&; annotation 
140 A .. L.Il. 563. !be tore• an4 a1gn1t1.cance ot 
the abaence ot the statutory proh1b1t~on and 
the preaence ot the authority to contract in 
general ia that the em.ploroent contract ie not 
void, but voidable. • • • 

'l'he above appear to be the leading caaea 1n 111aaour1. We 
have examined nUJDeroua other cue a in other juriad1ct1ona • in 
all ot which the etatutory prohibition ••• aubatantial17 aim1lar 
to that in Jl1aaour1, to wit, Section 106.300. Some ot thea• 
cases ares Commonwealth ex rel. Gardner v. Blliott, 291 Pa. 98; 
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Gillen v. Cit;y ot Jlilwau.kee, 163 H.W. 679; Oity ot Northport 
v. ltortbport ~wn 81 te Company 68 P. 204 and llUJD8roua other a. 
In all ot theae ouea, both w1 thin and w1 thout ll18aour1, we 
have toun4 none in W'bioh the "1ntereat 11 1n iaaue waa not a 
pecuniary intereat. 

Whether the oi t;y ott1o1ala ot Clu-.noe, Who alao .. re 
membera ot the Clarence~ Develop .. nt Aaaoo1at1on, Inc., 
had a pecuniUT 1nt.reet in the leue 1n queat1on, can only 
be detel"Dl1ned trom a caretul we1sh1na or nUMroua tacta w1 th 
which you are much aore t&ID111ar than u. we. We do NY that 
it the oit7 ottioiala ba4 a pecuniar,r intereat in the leaae 
they were in violation ot Section 106. 300 eupra, and that it 
they d14 not have a pecuniary 1ntereat, that they were not. 

CORCLUBIOB 

It ia the opinion ot th1a department that a lease conaUDUD&ted 
by oi ty ott1o1ala who M.ve a peoun1a17 1ntereat 1n 1 t come a w1 thin 
the purview ot Section lo6. 300 R8o 1949. 

'1'he toreaoing opinion, which I hereby approve, waa pre
p~d by m¥ aaa1atant, Hugh P. W1lliamaon. 

HPW : vlw 

Youra veey truly, 

John II. Dalton 
Attorney General 


